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Sudhir Kumar i reponible for the deliver of Global Technolog Support Service,
which cover Oracle Databae, including Exadata, Oracle Fuion Middleware, Oracle
Identit Management, Oracle Buine Intelligence, IBM Db2, MS SQL Server, SAP
Sbae, Advanced Databae Securit, Ebae a well a the underling technolog
and tool required to run major enterprie oftware. He lead a global engineering
team taked with reolving complex production iue, utilizing a 24/7/365 upport
model.
Mr. Kumar ha nearl 30 ear of experience in the development, implementation
and management of large in-houe buine tem, implementation and upport
of Oracle eBuine Suite, Oracle Fuion Middleware and Databae adminitration.
He ha worked in the aeropace, contruction, defene, engineering, IT conulting,
manufacturing, oil & ga and telecom ector.
He joined Rimini Street in 2013 a regional manager in Aia Pacific, upporting
Oracle E-Buine uite and Oracle technolog and became Oracle Support Director
for Aia Pacific and EMEA region. Prior to Rimini Street, he wa a Team leader of
Corporate Application at Santo, a pioneering Autralian energ compan. He ha
alo held management and technical team lead role at BAE Stem, a global
defene, aeropace and ecurit compan. He led the earl adoption of Oracle SOA
Suite and Oracle Identit Management Suite product at BAE Stem and erved on
Cutomer Advior Board (CAB) of Oracle SOA and Oracle Identit Management
Product.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The
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compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and
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public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

